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Thursday, November 18, 1943'

B. M. MARS better known
L  ilverton as the Dr. Pepper man

lent** *0 ^  ^
* ■ Theron and Frances; Golly,

thrilled to receive my very THE BRISCOE COCNTV 
' ^ istm as cnrd from you and,'
fta well bet your last do lla r, '  L c VTAR Y  PAROLE BOARD M ANY Sl'BSCRlBERS TO 

”, I ran always lind time to an-  ̂  ̂ -----
* . letter so welcome as yours. ^  November 3, 1936, by Const- OFFICE

hsDPy to know that you re- amendment, the present -----
Parole System was inaugurated. Whether it’s the new, con-

Briscoe County News
SPECIAL OFFER BRINGS

Published Weekly at Silverton, Texas
I NOTICE

Volume X X X V I No. 31

The Briscoe County News will 
be published neat week on Wed
nesday Nov. 24th. Correspondents 
and advertisers please get your

SILVERTON TO P L A Y  TURKEY 

HERE FRIDAY

finds me in jo lly  old En- ;®^®''**^ thereafter, the Governor location of the News O f-jcoPF •« « « r ly  Thank you.
which could be much worse appomtmenU to "*■ • Sreater demand for the I --------------------------
.hr orevailing circumstan-! ®“ '‘ various County Parole Boards “  n°t known, but I COM M UNITY SERVICE FOR

P •  ' . « j    -----------------  ...K— IK—  —  ^----- TH ANKSG IV ING  NIGHTI and each succeeding Governor, at *ubscribers are dropping in more 
here it quite as pr o- ; o « ‘ce, reappoinU '*'ith the money to renew

SI in Texas, so right now I Members on the Boards. *ub*cripUon. The special The Conununity Thanksgiving

The Silverton Owls wind up their 
conference season on the home 
field Friday afternoon at 2:00 P. M ,
When the Turkey team comes for _  _____
their return game. Turkey won I
over the Owls on their gridiron, DROUGHT SHOWS EFFECT 
but the l « a l  team was weakened 1*43.44 W HEAT CROP 
considerably by injuries at that! ____

November Bond Quota 
$11,800; Sales Slow

■ ^ U tifu l time o f the year h ere ' you the proper of $1.50 is in e ffec t, Service w ill be held at the Meth- J***'?®P* *^® Requested Acerage Will Not Be
in the North T e m p e r - I * " * ®  Parole Sytem, it "®'V' • '“ * ^  *aved may have 'odbt Church on Thanksgiving ^  equal and that fn jfu je j

so the climate Is b u t n e c e s s a r y  to give you a »'»«W '>ng  to do with the reguUr-j ening, November 25 at 7:45 o’- *‘‘® "  I FoUowi
t.^ ch a *M ^  from what V e  ' history of the parole Uw. The ®* **’*  reqewaU. It is apprec- elocl*
- tomed to iConsUtutional amendment direcU very much by the editor, es-| R®v. Arvil
'* ^ n g e o fc i ir r e n c y  concerns •  Board of Pardons P®®ially »>no« it U almost impos- pf the Calvary Church w ill de-

iibout as much as anything now.j*"** Paroles, coiuisting of a Chair- 
deal with pences, ach illin gs ,!™ " ‘ " 'o  Members; one ap-

I iminds instead of dollars and Pointed by the Governor, one by
Here, one weighs so many Juat'ce of the Supreme c^bm ation  rate for the Bris-  ̂smgmg

I instead of pounds. (A  stone 
iigHivslent to about fourteen of

Richardson, pastor

sible to contact each subscriber Bvar the sermon for the union 
personally this year. I services for all Silverton churches.

Many are taking advantage of | Mrs. Jim Bomar w ill lead the

pounds )
Inrything here is built of brick 
.iiiiJ practically all farm

Court, and one by the presiding ®®* bounty News and your daily [ A ll churches and all the people 
JusUce of the Supreme Court, and P 'P * ’" •* «nother 50c can be saved the community are urged to 
one by the presiding Justice of the ** ^®® 'vish us to,«R®nd this annual service.
Court of Criminal Appeals. Each ^®®'’ subscription in for the I

The Treasury Department has 
announced a combined quota for 
November for Series E, F, and G 
War Savings Bonds, which has 
been set at $11,800 for Briacoe 
County, according to a letter re
ceived last week by County Bond 
Chairman H. S. Sanders.

The letter in explanation said, 
“The inclusion of Series F and G 
with Series E bonds in the month-

________  ___________________ ly objective is logical since these
once. They beat Flomot and Est- *” *"***‘1 up to stand. Most o f , three series of bonds are contin-

the spectator’s standpoint.
The local team has not made a 

very impressive record so far. 
They have played seven games.

Following a Spring, Summer 
! and Fall of unusually dry weather, 
large acreages of wheat have been 

^seeded “ in the dust’’ with max

losing to QuiUque twice. Tur key , ®* ® "‘y  “  percent of the 
once, Estelline once, and Flomot ***«' *®

elline once each. The boys want **P ^  " '*
very much want to win this week’s estimated 25 per

i game in order to put the team in ®* »cT e ,g t germin-
I the right spirit to take the strong ^  ®°unties in the non-profit organizations (church-
' Happy team which comes here for i P a n h a n d l e .  ( 2) in a strip es. lodges, clubs, etc.) and cor-

uously on sale. Also, the three 
series afford opportunities for all 
types o f investors: individuals.

____  ing. ’This game with Happy is a lP “ »nP« a'^«« through Panhandle mcome feature in the cases ofNot one frame building I  * '“ * ^is appointment is made in j  v  1 j  j
wen The cities are crowd- *  " “ n"®'' that two experien- Record News, simply add

ced Members are on the Board at dollar to the price of thethe sidewalks and streets in 
•ir.y cases allow only one way 

-jihfare. As you already 
t-y, travel is on the opposite side 
I the roads from what we use. 
“j  condition gets a little com- 
;:tcd at times, as you can well 
L=t-se, however, it concerns me 

la the least because I never 
anyway. Can you picture

The Volunteer Mission Band o f ,' non-conference game. and Amarillo, and (3 ) in limited Series E and Series F, and cur-

all times One member maintains daily, and that’s all it w ill cost Wayland College w ill be at the 
his office at the Huntsville unit of ^®® *® f^c^tve both for a year Calvary Baptist Church Saturday

Here are the folks who have night Nov 20th at 8: o’clock, Sun-

It is hoped that a large crowd north Texas in the vicinity rent income for those who require
w ill turn out for the game this ®» Dallas. Denton, and Fort W orth.' u m the case of Series G.

the Prison Sytem, with two in
vestigators to assist him This per
mits each prisoner to place his case 
before the Board without having 
to pay someone to assist him 
There is no such thing as the 
forgotten man in the Texas Penit 
entiary, as each prisoner’s case 

have no complainU to make «u “ >n»‘ 'ca »y  comes up for review 
only one thought in mind -  frequent intervaU. I can truth- 

: return home and back to com- ^lat the Board is com-
1 living just as before. , P ° * ^  ®' bonorable men who lean

I Ray I Uke this opportunity to penniless and friend-
i.'.k you again for the Remem- ****'

and to wish for you both  ̂ After a prisoner legally serves 
I Happ> Chrislmaf and another!® prescribed part of his sentence,: 

: S tw  Year | ^®*® comes before the Board.
[ With aU my affection and best 1 The Board s decision is based upon | 
sL-tij. to you all - I remain. As *be seriousness of the crime for

afternoon. The boys really need With the possible exception of the, To date bond sales for this 
limited area in north Texas that | month are very slow, according...K K J ■ , . .......  w. w-.. . . .. umiieo area in norm r caus mai montn are very Slow, accorC

subscri^d since last week s paper day morning at the regular ser- worries and come out and ‘ '* “  satisfactory a condition as to the post offices and bank
was isXUed—and thanks, a lot: , vices and Sunday afternoon at two ^ worries and come out and onrrMrvmH:ni? -u___ ;_______________ ________

, R. M. (the Dr. Pepper kid)

JiCORPORAL THOMAS E DAN- 
, of Stinson Field, San Anton- 

lof Mr and Mrs. J. E. Daniel | 
> been home on a ten day fur- 

He visited with his w ife and 
If in Tulia. Mrs. Daniel is ’a 

operator at Tulia. Cpl. 
el was at home with his father 

iBKithei a few days but because

which the man was convicted, his > 
criminal record before conviction 
and his conduct while in prison. I 
When released on clemency, the, 
prisoner is paroled to the County 
Parole Board in the County in , 
which he may reside, to serve the 
remained of his sentence while on 
parole.

The County Parole Boards are

I Ale
composed of volunteer workers,; 

illness of his w ife did not serving without compensation and 
to visit with his old consisting of a Chairman and one |time

‘ and school mates at Silver- 
He is with the ground air or- 

lii-t and w ill be shipped over 
‘ m the near future. Cpl. Dan- 
fraduated at Silverton High 

along with Eklward Min- 
I and deUvered the Valdictory 1 have bankers, 
t.; , professors, etc

or more Members. The Voluntary 
County Parole Board Members are 
civic minded men and women who 
are genuinely interested in rehab
ilitating the prisoners paroled to 
them. On our Parole Boards w e , 

lawyers, college 
It is my opinion

was isXUed—and thanks, a 
Kenneth Bozeman 
Mrs. Fred Lemons 
Joe Lemons
R. Seay
Mrs. Rhoda McGowan 
Pfc. Richard McGowan 
Joe O'Neal 
Andrew EMwards 
Edward Edwards 
J W. McCracken 
J. M, Lemons 
Harley Chappell
S. C. Kitchens 
Grady Wimberly 
Bill Watters 
Homer Gilkeyson 
Mrs. S B. Gilkeyson 
Robert Bomar
D. O. Bomar
A. R. Bingham
Jim Baird
Mrs. E. A. Butcher
Mrs. Van Sullivan
Mrs. E. H Stephen
Dr. E. P. Stewart
Tony Denham
Mrs. T. A. McCain
Cpl. James C. McCain
Merle Graham
Mrs. Florence Fogerson
A1 Heckman
Dutch Tidwell

j vices and Sunday afternoon at two 
thirty at the church. The members 
are asked to bring baskets and en
joy a basket dinner at the noon 
hour.

HER.MAN DEWEY P ITTS

BOY SCOUTS COURT OF

give them your support. Remem
ber the game is at 2:00 rather than 
the usual 2:30. School busses w ill 
 ̂not run until after the game

FIRE AT  GIN T.AKES

------ COTTON HOUSE CONTENTS
Herman Dewey Pitts was bom i - - - -

August 18, 1898 at Fairy, Texas,' Fire broke out last Thursday 
in Hamilton County. He moved afternoon in the cotton house at 
with his parents to Briscoe Coun- the Silverton Gin. Damage, which 
ty when a boy of eight years He was covered by insurance, a- 
lived with his parents, Mr. and mounted to around $1800 accord- 
Mrs. J. N. Pitts and grew to man- ing to Mr. Herndon, 
hood. j The fire was well along when

He gave his life into the keep-' discovered and by the time the 
ing of his Maker at the age of 13, department was called and arriv- 
and was united with baptism w ith , ed, flames were licking at the eave 
the First Baptist Church o f Sil- ' on all sides. It seemed very likely 
verton at the agg of 17. He lived that the cotton house would fall, 
a life above reproach, always which would have scattered the 
thoughtful of others, a kind, lov- ; burning cotton all ovevr the east 
ing husband and father. I end of town. Quick action by Chief

He married Lela Earl Hill, the Crass and his fire boys saved the 
daughter of R. M. Hill, in Sep- town a great loss, 
tember, 1918 and five children: According to Mr. Herndon, the 
were bom to this union. ! cotton house w ill not be rebuilt.

The children are Mrs. Imogene He plans to build a better build- 
Helbert of Hamilton, Texas; Mrs | ing for next year’s run and w ill 
Earllene Holland o f Panhandle, do without a storage house for the 
Texas; Pfc. Shirley Pitts. Dyers- | remainder of the season.
burg, Tenn., Sgt. Mickey Pitts, j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
somewhere in Australia; and jo H N  H AM ILTO N STEPHEN

the past crop on a corresponding sharp increase must be made dur- 
date a year ago. mg the last week, if the Novem-

Wheat producers have refrained ber quota is to be met. 
from seeding as large an acreage pmal figures on the September 
s would hve normally been seeded drive were also released last 
htis year had the drought not ex- | week. Briscoe County was credited 
isted. It appears that a maximum with sales of bonds amounting to 
of 75 percent of the last year’s $126,815.00. 
acreage of wheat has been planted ____________________
to date, and this represents as 
much s 90 percent of the expected

Mrs. Dutch Tidwell entertained 
the L. T. D. Club Tuesday after-

planted acreage unless the d r^gh t
is broken immediately. Should Mrs. J. T  Luke and the “Guess 
ample moisture be received m the ^ washboard was
immediate future, wheat producers 
in the Panhandle area could be ex-
pected to seed additional acreages ^
bringing the toUl.planted to wheat with Mrs. Arnold Brown, 
in the State up to normal. How- ^ 0 .̂^,^ ^efreshmenU were ser- 
ever, the requested ved to Mesdames J. tV. Lyon Jr.,
acreage goal for Txas of 5 000,000 ^  Durward Brown,
acres w ill definitely not be met Fogerson. Arnold Brown. J.
this season due almost entirely to Luke. T. T. Crass and Johnny
the prolonged 
existed.

drought that has

John Hamilton Stephen was

wirtes “ Dear Roy - Just a 
I to let you know that I have 

b’ Sed my address. I get the 
:oe County News every week 

1 wall.v enjoy getting it for it 
me in on what is happening 

there in case anyone fails 
|kU me

(Continued to back page)

P A L A C E
t h e a t r e
s il v e r t o n .

Montie Pitts of Tulia; a brother,
Herbert Pitts of Fairy; and two

-----  I sisters, Mrs. Alice Crow of Tulia, born in Bosque County. "Decent
O. K. Reynolds, regional scout- , and Mrs. Mont Young of Stephen- jg^ jgg* departed this

that these volunteer workers have “  ® ® ^ , I Ufe on’ November 7. 1943.
that these voluntee Scout Court of Honor and Invest-] For the past two years, Mr. and was married to Miss Mar-

iture for about fifteen Scouts here j  Mrs. Pitts have been living in Frances Spencer December 20 
Friday night at eight o’clock. The | Tulia. but the greater part of their 1393

[JAMES DAVIS of the Naval A ir * wholesome effect on the
parolee than a paid one. In most 
cases, when the parolee sees that

TEXAS

P. Ramph, Mgw^

ceremony w ill be conducted at the life together was spent in Silver- rhiirfron 
these public spirited citizens are g ^ . I  cniwren.
interested in his welfare, his res- w ill assist Mr Reynolds in
ponse is most gratifying. There

Herman Pitts made friends
making
Scouts.

the boys full fledged
is a number of cases where the 
parolee reports to his advisor long
after his sentence has been com-j frank Havran and
pleted. Due to their high standing j^^rland attended the Annual Par- 
in their communities, our advis- ^ub-
ors are able to secure good posit- Saturday Nov. 13. Their son CARD OF TH ANKS
ions for the parolee which he could ggrnard was honored as a high 
never secure for himself. I ranking student in the division of

The primary function of the Military Science and Tactics.
County Parole Board is to give the
parolee counsel and guidance; (in was some years ago. To our vol- , pathy in the death of our husband 
some cases, a reprimand for his unteer workers, I give all the ! daddy and brother, Herman Pitts, 
actions) to assist him in finding credit for these changes I do not and for the floral tributes and the 
employment in order to provide have the figures available, but I gifts of food, 
for himself and family, as well as am informed by those in authority j Mrs. H. D. Pitts and children 
to keep him occupied, thereby el- with the Texas Prison System that |

’ d a y  a n d  iminating, to a great extent, the number of ex-convicts who have;
possibility of his returning to been returned to prison with new; 
criminal ways. Another function, convictions is much greater in 

. , of the County Parole Board, which; percentage than those who have
® Vem bG r 19 a n d  2 0  is of vUal importance, is the pro-j been on parole.

tection of society frim those par-' Today, there are 1218 less in- 
olees who might return to their rnates confined in the various units 
criminal tendencies. of the Texas Prison System. No

He is survived by his widow;
one daughter. Miss Carrie; and 

whereever he went and left a host thr^^ £yg „ „  ^
of sorrowing friends and relatives, jg ^ g g  y  Stephen. One son pre-

He died on November 10 at the p^^ed him in death. Other sur- 
age of 45 years, after an illness vivors are three grandchildren, 
of only one day.  ̂g^ ĵ jw o brothers, J. W. C. and

W. A. C. Stephen; besides a host 
of other relatives and friends. 

“ “  j Mr. Stephen joined the Baptist
We take this means to thank each church in 1891 and lived a Chris-

and every one for every deed of jian until his death. He and his
kindnss and expression of sym- beloved w ife would have cele

brated their Golden Wedding an-

and 
1 Saturday . . .

-HATTERBOX”

Joe E. Brown 
Judy Canova

Sunday and 
Monday . . ,

Mrs. Alice Crow 
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Young 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pitts 
Mr. Cross McDaniel and family

HONORABLE DISCHARGE 
BUTTONS FROM NAVY, TOO

A SERVICEMAN’S ANSWER

So you’re sick of the way the 
country’s run.

And you’re sick of the way the 
rationing is done 

And you’re sick of standing in 
line.

You’re sick you say —  well, that’s 
fine.

So am I sick of the sun and heat. 
And I ’m sick of the feel of my ach

ing feet.
I'm sick of the mud and the jungle 

flies.
I ’m sick of the stench when the 

night mists rise
And I ’m sick of the siren’s wail

ing shriek,
I ’m sick of the groans o f the 

wounded and weak.
I ’m sick of the sound of the bom

ber's dive.
And sick of seeing the dead alive 
I'm sick of the road, the noise, and 

the din.
And I'm sick of the taste of food 
from a tin.
I'm sick of the slaughter —  I'm 

sick to my soul,
And I ’m sick of playing a killer’s 

role.
I'm sick of all this blood, death and 

hell.
And I ’m even sick of myself as 

well.

Lanham.

Word from B. F. Smith, who is 
very ill in a Lubbock Hospital, is 
that he is making no headway to
ward recovery. His many friends 
w ill be sorry to hear it

ujnnT’RDs
FOR SALE —  Ivanhoe Oil Stove 

4 burner. 31-ltc
Mrs. J T. Neese

City Tailors

LOST Front door o ff Superfex 
stove, between my place and town 
or in town. 31-ltp

Mrs. M. M. Edwards

niversary on December 20, 1893.
Mr. Stephen lived in Briscoe 

County from 1923 until 1934, when 
he moved to Ralls, Texas where 
died.

The community extends sym- i But I ’m even sicker of the tyrant’s TRUCK W.ANTED —  Good used

YOU SHOULD BE TA K IN G  Oral 
Cold Seram now to prevent yow  
eolds this winter. Order now! 
This new serum is very effec
tive. BAIN  DRUG STORE

pathy to the bereaved family.

CARD OF TH ANKS

rule.
In conquered lands where the wild 

beasts prowl.
And I ’m cured damn quick, as I 

think of the day
When all this hell w ill be out of 

the way.

Truck. 31-ltc
Robin Baker 
Plainview, Texas

“I DOOD IT”

Skelton

We wish to thank our many 
friends and relatives for their 

An honorable service button to kindness, thoughtfulness, sympa- 
Throughout the year of 1942, ap- doubt increased employment has be worn on civilian clothes has g „ j  beautiful floral tributes  ̂That none of this mess w ill have 

proximately three thousand for- been responsible, to a great extent been authorized for men and wo- bo6r of sadness, in losing; been in vain,
mer inmates of the Texas Penit- in the decrease in prison populaU men separated under^ honoraWe beloved husband, father, and ' And the lights of the world w ill go

* ’  ’ on again.
Then freedom w ill ring from shore 

to shore.
And the kids w ill laugh from the 
streets once more.
And the axis flags w ill be dipped 

and furled.

entiary were out on parole. During ion, but at the same time, I am conditions from active duty in the brother.
that period it was necessary to sure that our volunteer workers Navy, Marine Corps, and 
revoke the ’clemency of only 190 have prevented any number from Guard. I
for violations of paroles, which being returned. The design is the same as that
was a percentage of .063 revoked. The following comprises the authorized by the War Depart-1

^ V e m b e r  2 1  n n r l  2 2  In 1942 there w ere 82 inmates re- Membership of the Briscoe County ment for those honorably d is - ,
leased from the Texas Prison Sy- Parole Board. charj
leasra ^  Grady Wimberly, Silverton standardizing the emblem for all

H. R. Brown, Silverton persons honorably separated from
R. B. Persons Quitaque jthe armed forces.
D. N. Montague, Silverton I The button w ill be Issued with-

p ,  . .  . , ,  g,i cages, those The meritorious work being done out cost to both officer and en-
^•eanor Powell _____________________ hv these Members, and the unself- Usted personnel separated from

stem on their honor, without 
guards, to visit sick relatives or to 
attend funerals etc., and not one 
failed to return. Prison officials 
state that nearly |i all cases, those

YOU ARE WELCOME 
A T  THE METHODIST 

CHURCH

ADK18S10N

(tax
! ! •

released in such a manner return- by these Members, and the unself- listed personnel
Id  w ^ a  better attitude and made Ish manner in which they are giv- the service under honorable con- Sunday School_________10:30 A. M.
better prisoners. >"* Pub- ditions since September 9, 1939. church S erv ice_________11:30 A. M.

q in «. the nassage of the present licity, well justrifies all commend- ---Young Peoples’ Service 4:30 P. M.
narole law the attitude of the gen- ation which the State officials and W illie Amel Smithee and Walt church Vesper Service 5:00 P. M.
parole law, me ____^ __ ku- > i ve them __Albert M. I Perkins left last Friday for San _ x  G Craft Pastor

PROTECT THE KIDDIES agaliwt 
disease. Build up your child’s 
reslstmee by riving Norwich’s 
entire Vitam'n B complex tab
lets. The best cure against any 
kind of disease is the preventa
tive of keeping the system in 
shape. Buy it now at the

B.AIN DRUG STORE

FOR SALE —  Butane cook stove 
five burner in good shape, fuel 
bottle included worth $350.(K>. Two 

, burner heater in good shape $7.50. 
White Leghorn hen $1.00 each. 
Cornish Game pullets .75c each. 
Rhode Island hens 75c each. See 
Mrs. W. H. Jackson, 2 miles east 

Miller of the Southwest Pacific northeast
and the A T -F A  Journal, Nov. | «>( Silverton.
1943 issue to thank.

Mrs. John H. Stephen 
Miss Carrie Stephen 
E. H. Stephen and family 
J. B. Stephen and family 
J. T. Stephen and family 
J. W. C. Stephen and family 
W. A. C. Stephen and family And God w ill look down on a

peaceful world—

The composer of this poem is 
unknown. We have Lt. Raymond

ouhUc has undergone a great public can give them -  Albert M. I Perkins left last Friday for San 
chlnJ^. “The ex-convict is no long- Collier. G w eroor’s in jD i|W  ^ te r  a leave here with their

back Into prison as he Carge of the Parole System. Sabaertbe m w  far flJ *

I FOR SALE —  Guaranteed Stay-
--------------------------  I fat black Guninea Hogs, your best

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Perkins are and quickest pork aninnal. Weaner 
the parents of baby girl bom Wed-  ̂pigs ready now. Ask me about 
neaday morning November 17th. j  Guinea Hogs. 31-ltp
The new girl has not been named. | H. E. Craig. Quitaque, (TeL Co.)
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Briscoe County Newt
N b lish ed  Every Thursday 

Silver;on, Texas

B *y W. Hahn. Publisher 
lurbara Hahn, News Editor

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCI.ATION

b la r e d  as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Silvertun, Texas 

IMsder the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

ription. per y e a r_S2.M

reached that stage. Wilson was 
slightly anti- New Deal and T. R. 
said, "Yeah, you want to change. 
You want some body in there that 
will pick you up and put you on 
easy street don’t you?" and Wilson 
came back with. “ Whiteside that 
"pick me up" business sounds silly 
now. A ll I want now u a little 
“ letting alone" And then while 
he had T. R. on the ropes, gasping 
for breath, he really gave with. 
“ In 1932 I really needed a little 
pick up. And Roosevelt has my 
heartfelt thanks for that little pick 
up. But I didn’t need the other 10 
years of charily that I've had to 
take, and it’s time things went the 
other way ’’ They were holding the 
New Deal smelling salts under T 
R's nose as I left, and Wilson was 
walking around still holding his 
hand high above his head, where 
Referee Hahn had left it in token 
of a technical knockout.

twenty minutes they had it under 
control. If they had let it take the 
cotton house I guess it would have 
been going yet for the wind was 
high. They saved far more pro
perty than it looks like on the face 
of things. Herndon says, they are 
a more efficient bunch of fire 
fighters than many paid depart
ments. The bt>ys get 50c per fire 
I think. Would YOU get out in any 
kind of weather and do the work 
and take the risk they do fur the 
same as nothing? They deserve 
eveo ’ bit of help we can give them 
I haven’t talked to Theron lately 
about it but 1 am pretty sure they 
can use another good man or two 
on the force

The Rock Creek Club w ill re- | 
sume their meetings in the home  ̂
of Mrs. Garvin Shelton Nov. 23. 
You are invited to be there. Bring 
a covered dish and stay all day. | 
Mr and Mrs. Bub McDaniel spent 

Sunday in town in the Charlie ' 
Holt home. |

Miss Anna Bryant of Trinadad 
Colo, is spending a few weeks in ! 
the home of her sister Mrs. Dan
Montague.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitzger
ald and Miss Anna Bryant were
guests in the R. N. McDaniel home 
Sunday night.

Antelooe Flat Newf>

FRANCIS NEWS

W ILBUR WILSON AND White- 
side were campaigning for pres
ident the other day. Whiteside, you 
know' is a gifted and spirited ar- 
Sufyer —  very able to take either 
aide o f any qusetion — whether or 
not be knows any'thing about it 
His main objective is to make his 
opponent just as nearly “ mad” as 
possible Anyway the conversat
ion referred to above had about

BULL DURHAM. WHO used to 
be a regular part of this column 
was here a few days. He is coach
ing at Las Crueces. N M. Played 
five games. Won five games 
Pretty good going Bull. I don’t see 
how he did it. When he was here, 
he worked out all of his football 
problems at the News Office in 
advance. This year I have not 
been called on, even once, for ad
vice.

THE BOYS REALLY did a good 
job last week on the fire at the gin. 
It looked like a hopeless job for 
a little while, but w'lthm fifteen or

Notice
1 have purchased the interests of Frank 

Hunt in the Magnolia Station. I'll give 
you the very best service possible. Stop 
in suiy time.-----CARL CROW.

STOP THESE GASOLINE ROBBERS!

WEAK BATTERY, 
FOULED SPARK PLUGS 
DIRTY AIR CLEANER  
RADIATOR TROUBLE  
DIRTY MOTOR OIL 
STIFF GEAR GREASE 
SOFT TIRES
LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR!!

Silverton M agnolia

Mr. and Mrs Carl Wimberly 
spent Sunday in Tulia with his 
mother.

Mr. J. L. Francis was honored 
November 7lh with a birthday 

I dinner in his home celebrating his 
80th birthday. Thoee present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Louverne and 
Mrs. Edwin Loftis of Amarillo, 
Miss Winona Francis and Aliena 
Francis of Canyon, Edward Mac 
Voy of Amarillo Army A ir Field,

' Mrs. HoUie Francis of Quilaque 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Francis and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Fran
cis and family, and Mrs Mrs. Earl 
Bell and family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer and 
family and Mrs. Bice were in A - 

, marillo Saturday 
j Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmayer 
' and Joy and Retta Bradford spent 
Sunday in the U. D. Brown home.

'Those attending the funeral of 
Mr. Si Brister, brother of Mrs. U. 
D. Brown, at South Plains Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wilson, 
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Crass, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Jasper, Mrs. Betty 
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Fran
cis, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantwell 
and family.

Mr. Earl Cantwell spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with his 

' wife and children
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Calloway 

visited in the P. D. Jasper home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafferty of Cedar 
Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Calloway Sunday.

ROCK CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bradley 

and children spent Saturday night 
near Tulia visiting Mrs. Bradleys i 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin call
ed in the Peugh home .Monday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Garvin Shelton 
were business visitors in Tulia 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. N. McDaniel spent Mon
day in the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Wilbur Wilson.

Pvt. Steve Eldens who is station
ed at Fort Bragg. N. C. is home 
on a twelve day furlough.

Mrs. Dan Dean and son Zack 
spent last week end with Mr. Dean 
in Amarillo.

Miss June Tidwell of Amarillo 
is visiting her aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bell Edens Jr.

Mrs Henry Edens and son. Steve 
•nd daughter, Mrs Oscar Bullock 
spent Monday and Tuesday \.’ ith 
their daughters and sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobson Conn of Cotton 
Center and Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Baker of Bula. Miss Mildred Baker 
accompanied them home.

Little Mike Edens of Silverton 
is spending the week with his 
father Steve Edens in the home of 
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Edens.

Cpl. and Mrs Olaf Phipps of 
California and Mrs. W. R. Durham 
and Cornise o f Memphis visited 
relatives here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norton 
and children have moved back to 
this community.

Mrs. Tempie W’ade of Jacksboro 
Is spending the week with her 
sitter Mrs. A. L  Durham.

Dan Nelse Dean is spending the 
week end with hit father in Amar
illo.

L. L. Waldrop and W. N. Bullock 
made a business trip to Carnigie, 
Oklahoma Thursday. While there 
they visited in the Elihugh Child
ers home.

Mrs. Richard C Jones Jr. vis
ited with relatives in Memphis 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Nellie Jo Rexrode of 
Brice is visiting Mrs. Iona Wood.

Virgil Sanders of Ft. Worth 
came in this week for a short vis
it with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Sanders before enlisting in 
the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
daughter spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister Mrs. Joe Had- 
der and Mr. Hadder of Clarenon.

Mrs. Richard C. Jones who was 
Miss Marion Evans before her 
recent marriage to Pvt. Richard 
C. Jones Jr. of Memphis was com
plimented with a bridal shower 
Tuesday November 9th at three 
thirty o’clock given by Mrs. Iona 
Wood in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. A. L  Durham with Mrs. G. T. 
Durham as co-hostess. Mrs. A. L. 
Durham presided at the brides 
book. Cake and punch were ser
ved with Mrs Roy Allard presid
ing at the punch bowl.

Attending were Mrs. Matt Wea- | 
ver, Mrs. L. L. Waldrop, Mrs. D. 
W. Evans, Mrs. Elmer Sanders, 
Mrs. C. C Brown, Mrs. Dan Dean 
Mrs. Billy Salmon and Mrs. Zack 
Salmon of Brice. Mrs. Shafe Wea
ver, Mrs. Roy Allard, Mrs. Guy

Edens. Mrs. Henry Bell Edens Jr., I Mrs. J. D. McElroy of Hap,
Miss Emma Bullock and Miss June week end with the To

ersons.
Tidwell of Amarillo. A  large num
ber sent gifts who were unable to

attend.
I Reverend and Mrs Arvil Riĉ  
I ardson filled the pulpit at Asn 
mont Sunday,

Local Happeninff* I Mr. Ruel Porter of Claude its 
j ited his mother Mrs. Mary PorJ

Bob Stevenson was in Floydad* 
on business Monday.

: Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. D. W. Mayfield of Plain- 
view has been here for a week 
visiting relatives. She is visiting 
her daughter Mrs Perry Thomas 
Jr. this week.

Mrs. R. C. Green of Turkey 
Chester Strickland of White 

I and Mrs. Clyde Hancock of Cto 
I were here last week to visit 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Will .limith
and their brother Willie Artiel

K E E P  S A F E
and

E C O N O M I Z E
with

FlASH-9d^it '

n i i x  IM UM .

Phillips
PROPANE

IN  EVERY REFILL

Every Pound Guar
anteed to Vapor
ize in COLDEST 
WEATHER

Don't risk a Bntane-Propane 
Mixture In CoM Weather 

Because o f —

1st—Freeae down

2nd— Waste of fuel, time and 
money

There’s a Big
Job to Be Done!

3rd— Under certain conditions I 
butane In cold weather 
in drums can be a serl- ' 
ous FIRE HAZARD.

Don't l*t th# condition of your tidctrie vacuum 

cleontr go from bod to wors* . . . you won't be 

able to get a new one for the durationi Don't let 

sharp things be picked up to cut the rubber belt. 

Empty the bog often. When repairs are needed, 

let your Electric Repairman moke them at oncel

Bring your drum for refill 
or exchange as you like

^lainview Sanitarium 
ana Clinic
Plainview, Texas

Thorouitniy fxjulpped for the

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO  A LL  BUTANE BURIED 

T .W K  USERS:

Help Wanted
HUNDREDS OF MEN AND  W OM EN NEEDED  

IMMEDIATELY FOR ESSENTIAL W AR  WORK

examination ami treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. Nichols, .M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall. M. D.

Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert II. Mitehell. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. U. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. Nichols, Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

G. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and Children

H. VV. Guthrie. D. D. S.
Dentistry

Susie C. Riggs. R. N.
Superintendent of Ni 

DelU C. Hall. R. N.
Instructress School of Nursliig 

X-Ray and Radium 
S>'bool of Nursing 

Pathological Laboratory

FIRST—
A ll our butane-propane gases 
are direct from Phillips Bor- 
ger Refinery— Free from cor
rosive sulphur. Its continued 
use w ill not injure tank and 
appliances equipment. P H IL 
LIPS  is the world’s largest 
liquified gas producer—

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERy/n:E\

Com ponv

SECOND—
A ll our truck and storage 
tanks approved and built 
heavy enough to haul full 
40% propane mixture. We are 
serving full 40% propane. Our 
customers are assured of bet
ter performance in COLD 
WEATHER.

THIRD—
Our EFFICIENT FREE Serv
ice assures continued SAFE 
and EFFICIENT operation of 
all appliances.

No Wasted Fuel
NO FUMES —  NO ODORS

Dr. Grover C. Hall “The proof of the pudding is 
the eating”

Practice Limited to Diseasea w GIVE US A  TRIAL

FARMERS PRODUCE COM PANY
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs — Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries O f ICE!!
Right Across From the Post Office

PLA IN V IEW  and LUBBOC’K

We Will Be Closed A ll Day, on 

TH ANK SGIV ING  D A Y
Thursday, November 25

THE SILVERTON CAFE
Mrs. Earl Simpson, Mgr.

Silverton Gin
We appreciate the nice business you 

have, and are still giving us at the gin.
As we approach the Thanksgiving 

Holidays, we have much for which to be 
thankful —  good friends and loyal —  
nice business in a fine community in tl 
greatest country on earth.

Who could ask for more??

C h a s. K. H e rn d o n

Fou

mi
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f  ICE!!
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Furniture
[5J L!1I uru

2-Piece Living Room Suite, with spring- 
filled units, and upholstered in high 
grade tapestry. A  «  Q O  K  A

Two pieces, only _ ^  ^

Ironing Board Pad, and Cover, only 55c
Window Shades, oil finish, washable 

fibre, mounted on good roller.
Each, on ly_____________________ 40c

I.E.S. Type Student Lamp, complete 
with bulb. Only —   ^ .95

H

9

5-Piece Dinette Suite, table, and four 
chairs. In solid oak, extension type 
table. Chairs with continuous back

• I QSrive pieces, only

Triple Plate Glass Mirror, 28x36, and 
high quality. Only — ---------$14.50

12x22 Glass Covered Picture of “Old 
Glory”. Beautiful. O n ly ----------- 98c

4-Piece Bedroom Suite, vanity, bench, 
bed and chest. In rich walnut finish.

Four Pieces, only $48.50
World Globe, 12-inch, on ly----- $2.10
Coffee Table, solid hardwood, with 

mirrored edges----------------------$9.65

K. Ramsey Furniture
T U L IA ,-------TEXAS

I Local Happenings
Rev. and Mrs. Ross Payne fill

ed the pulpit at the Calvary Bapt- 
 ̂1st Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
spent Sunday in Flomut with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Stephens.

j Charlene Garrison spent Arm
istice Day with her parents. She 

! came from Plainview with the Doc 
 ̂Brians who visited here.
! ——
j Mrs. T. A. McCain has moved 
to the home she purchased from 

I Elmmett Potter in east Silverton.

Jake Honea has improved to the 
I point where he sits up several 
hours a day.

I Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pavelick and 
I Mrs. Perry Thomas Jr. returned 
I Saturday night from Dallas, where 
they had taken Margaret Thomas. 
Margaret w ill have to remain in 
the hospital for several weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Bomar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar and Mrs 
Freeman Tate took Freeman to the 
train at Plainview Sunday night, 
where he left for induction into 
the navy.

Miss Doris June Brown of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Johnnie Freeman 
and baby o f Dallas are spending 
the week with S. P. Browns. Mrs 
Doc Brown of Tuba spent the 
week end with the Browns.

Mrs. V. L. Miller and her mother 
of Quitaque spent Sunday with 
Mrs. H. G. Finley.

John Earl Simpson of Lovington

N. M. was here Sunday to v is it ' 
relatives. |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simpson of I 
I Lockney visited the Earl Simpsons 
: Sunday. I

J. T. Luke of Amarillo was here' 
the first of the week. II

I
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson 

of Etter, Texas spent Sunday nite I 
and Monday with friends. ^

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Crawford of i 
Tulia visited their daughter Mrs. j 
John Bain Thursday afternoon. I

Mrs. D. O. Bomar left Thursday j 
for Gainesville where she w ill visit | 
her mother. |

I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn were j 

in Plainview Friday evening on j 
business. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Bomar w ere , 
in Amarillo Friday on business.

Mrs. Edwin Davis and Peggy 
; spent last week in Amherst with 
' Mr and Mrs. Scott Smithee.
I ____
i Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garrison spent 
> Sunday in Matador with Mr. G at- 
i rison's mother.

I Mrs. LeRoy Shipman and family 
' of Tulia spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pack McKinney. |

Mrs. R. L. McKinney spent a 
few days last week with Pack Me- i 
Kinneys.

Mrs. Chat. McEwin and C. J. 
were in Tulia Monday afternoon.

Mrs T. D. Wallace left Monday ̂

Gone To Market Again
We have gone to market again.. . in order that we may be able 

to keep a complete stock of dry goods and ready-to-wear for our 
many customers.
New shipments of merchandise will begin arriving this week . . . 

so come to our store for all your needs.
CHECK YOUR NEEDS FROM THIS L IS T -----
Then come to HUXFORD’S for Complete Selections —

Overalls 
Rises 1 to 16

Outing Pajamas 
l.«ather Helmils 

Boys Dress Suits 
Heavy Underwear 

Cotton Sacks
1-2. •. 16 1-2. and 12 foot

C'otton Sack Duck 
Canvas Gloves 

All Sixes

Combine Canvas 
Boys Cowboy Pants 
All kinds of Boys 

S H O E S  
for dress and work

If It Is To Be
H A D  

We Have It!!

.Men’s Dress Suits

Blanket - Lined 
Jumpers

Corduroy Pants 
Heavy Underwear 

Jockey Shorts 
Broadcloth Shorts 
.Mens Overshoes 
Rubber Boots 

Justin Cowboy Bools 
Unionalls 

Khaki Pants 
Khaki ShirU

All kinds of men’s 
S H O E S  

for dress or work

TRADE AT

Chenille Bed Spreads 
Blankets 

Outing Flannel 
Sheets

Pillow Caaet 
Ladies Coats 

Ladles Dresses 
Purses and Bags 

Ladies New MUlIncry 
Lingerie 

Feather Ticking 
New Wool Materials 

New Printa 
Children’s Dresses 

Ladies Gowns 
Ladies Shoes 
Girl’s Shoes 

Children's Shoes

HUXFORD’S,
—  And Pnt The Saving In D. 8. War

TEXAS
and ttaiBM

TH ANK  YOU. FR IENDS-----
I guess that every so often, a place like 

ours should break right down and say, 
“TH ANK  Y O U ”. Our regrular custom
ers are pretty swell, and help us out in 
dozens of ways and we’re grateful. The 
best thing we can do to show it is to do 
our best to serve you the best we can get. 
That’s what we are trying to do.

New customers are always welcome. 
Dinner is served at 12:00.

Silverton Hotel

to visit relatives in Lubbock and 
I Lamesa.

j  Ray Tiner, who was severely 
I burned several weeks ago, was tak 
I en to a Lubbock Hospital Monday 
I for skin grafting.

I B illy Ellis spent the week end 
in Amarillo with his parents.

J. C. Fowler was honored with 
a surprise birthday party Monday 
evening.

Mrs. L. D. Griffin. Mrs. Roy Mc- 
Murtry, Mrs. Arnold Brown and 

! Mrs. Dee McWilliams were in 
! Lubbock, Monday. Mrs. Griffin 
' who has been working in Lubbock 
I w ill be here for sometime.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith of 
Washington state are here to sec

his father who is ill in Lubbock j Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey and 
and to visit his mother and other family have moved to a farm near
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Aulton Durham and 
son of Las Cruses, N. M. are visit
ing Mrs. Crowe and other relatives 
while their school is turned out 
for cotton picking.

Mrs. Billy Dickerson brought 
her granddaughter home with her 
from Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Dickerson came after their 
daughter Sunday.

Si Brister, who lived near South 
Plains, passed away Saturday 
morning at breakfast from a heart 
attack Mr. Brister was 47 years 
old. Funeral services were held at 
the South Plains Schoolhouse on 
Sunday with burial in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stephen re
turned Saturday night from mov
ing his mother and sister to Wich
ita Falls from Ralls. Mr. Stephen 
left Monday for his work at Ly- 
ford, Texas.

Silverton from Itaaca, Texs.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Donnell are 
the parents o f a baby boy bom 
Saturday November 13, 1M3. He 
has been named Gary Charles and 
weighed 6<i lbs. The beby wag 
bom at Canyon. Mrs. Jake Cartbel 
spent a few days there with her 

daughter.

See the new boxed atationery at 
the News Office. It would make an 
ideal Christmas gift with name 
printed on it.

B O M A R  D A I R Y
[ Phone 909-F-3 
I Government Tested 
j  HerdI Deliveries Daily 

We Appreciate 
Your Business

I !|

Hey, Stop!

Forsake the ice bags, aspirins, and tubs of hot 
water this Christmas. Enjoy a PLEASANT  
holiday, free from “Last Minute Shopping 
Sickness”. Shop now, enjoy a better selection 
. . .  and better service. *

GATHER A T  OUR GIFT COUNTERS!!
Gift problems are dispelled like magic here! We have 
gifts for every member of the family— gifts for friends 
and sweethearts . . . and gifts for the men and women 
in service.

We may not have the exact gift you want, for selections are more 

limited this year, but there’s no shortage of fine gifts here!

Bain Drug

Don’t Throw Away That Broken-Up 
Furniture!!

Bring it in. I can fix it. If you don’t 
want it— bring it in anyway and I W ILL  

BUY IT and fix it up for someone else,

G A T E W O O D  L U S K
W O O D W O R K I N G  S H O P

Back of Magnolia Station

JOHN ETHEL

AUaiONEER
If you’re needing an auctioneer, get 

in touch with the News Office, or L. K. 
Gilkeyson, or write me for dates.

COL. KENNETH BO ZEM AN
care of Lubbock Livestock Sales 

Lubbock, Texas

■*(
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How many miles older 
is ybnr car this week?

Every mile you drive makes it 
more important than ever to

Cm | p t  IM U A . U U t  

l o t  C H u i t ^

.1SGT HOMER GILXEYSON is I Mast and daughter left Monday Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bomar 
I still on active duty in far aw ay! for Temple. Mrs. Bundy wiU have [ were in Lubbock Wednesday.
I India. His letters usually a rrive ' a check up at the hospital. They ------
! within a week. Here is one of the ' w ill also visit Mrs. V irgil Ballard ! A  farwell dance was held Tues- 
most recent: I and family in Dallas.

I Dear Mom: This is the third, ------
letter 1 have written you since l i  Mrs. H. L. Kiker o f Plainview ^
giH your last letter but 1 am sure spent .Sunday in the O. T. Bundy Thursday for El Paso. Texas. M iss; 
I have some mail from home some home, 
where over here. Since my address'

Betty— You bet?
Joe— Which hurts the woripl 
Betty— 1 do. '

day evening at the Firemans Hall Mrs. Neighbors— But isn’t 
for Miss Betty Copenhaver of Lcb- son rather young to join t l » '

' anon, Penn. Miss Copenhaver left | my? '
Mrs. Malaprop— Well, he is vs 

Copenhaver has spent several young, but then, you see h j 
months in Silverton and has been only going to join the infa'ntrJ

dr

I

X

tr-

has been changed 1 have not been ; Mrs. Elmer Allard of OakUnd, | employed by the Sheriffs Office
getting m> mail regularly. 1 sure California arrived last week to and the Silverton Gin. 
hope It gets straightened oyt p ret-. visit relatives.

. ty si»i>n I
i I am still "traveling" most o f ) The Victory Bond Club met Fri- 
 ̂the time. We were on the go yes- ' day morning with Mrs. Clyde 
terday from before eight until; Wright. Mrs. Alvin Redin drew 

' twelve-thirty last night and then, the bond. The next meeting w ill
again today But I think the more | be Nov. 26lh with Mrs. Noah Am- spank you?
tune we get in traveling, the soon- ason 

i er we can go home. We hope so,
I anyway Mrs. Bessie McMurry of Dumas you?

IF  T 1 K  M O  C A S O U N I U T IO M N C
were removed tomomiw, no vurtocr-minJed 
Amerusn would permit hunself one single mde 
o f  unnevessary automobile dnving'

Let the truth o f  this faa  smk in Even if gsso» 
line and tires were plentiful, cars are not There 
will be no new cars for the duration And everr 
mile you drive, today and tocnorrow and the day 
after, is an irreplaceable withdrawal frv>m the 
Nation s bank ot total transportauon miles

That IS why tout I ’ tKie Sam is talking like a 
Dutch uncle when he tells you to /sr .ar 
/tr year t-mn/ry. ^’ou must pecxecr and even 
pamper your car to coax everr last bit o f  mileage 
nom Its aging engine and chassis.

Phillips 66 Service Wardens are pledged to do 
their utmost to perfonn all servues which will 
improve the eliicienc'y o f  your car and lengthen 
Its life Remember, the car which is dnven this 
winter with tires unchecked . . .  with battery un
inspected . with friction points unlubncated . . .  
may literally be running at the expense o f  the 
Nation's war elfon.

The Phillips 66 Service Warden is waiting at every 
Phillips t>6 Serv ice Stacu.vn, ready and anxious to do 
his part to help you "Guard America's Mileage." 
Dnve in soon for complete Sfrtrrt-V'jrJfy Stn iit at 
the Orange and Black 66 Shield . . . sign o f famous 
Phillips (<6 Gasoline and Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

The WichiU Falls paper Tues
day carried the picture of Robert

I hope you are well and not | spent Sunday night with her 
i worrying about me. I don’t seem mother, Mrs L. H. McGavock.
I to gam any weight but I feel fine 
i and have a good appetite. I am 
getting a little tired of doing so 
much traveling but the time goes | L. Renfro of Belcherville, who ia 
by much faster this way | a prisoner held by the Japs. He

I can't think of any news to t e l l : was mentioned over a Tokyo broad 
' you I am writing this to let you cast by a fellow prisoner telling 
know I am well so you won't wor- : Renfroes parents that he was in 

' ry about m e— Homer | good health and sent his love. He
I (Ed. Note— Homer is one of a is a brother of Mrs. Berton HughesI very few whom we have been un- -----
' able to reach with the Briscoe Mrs. Leu Perkins Jr., and H. D. 
County News. With a new address, Hassell and Mrs. Lillian Ralston 
here's hoping that the old B. C. | o f Childress visited in the Walt
N will get to him now to give 

j him more news from home.)

AV IATIO N  CADET JAMES 
W.ARREN REID JR., who attend
ed Texas A  and M. the son of Mrs 
Ruby F Reid of Silverton, recently 
arrived here for the final lap in 
cadet training. He w ill soon join 
his father in the ranks of A ir 
Corps Officers, as the former ‘Ted’ 
Reid, of Silverton, is now 1st Lt. 

'James W. Reid. A  C.

Perkins home last week.

Several houses traded hands this 
week Paul Reid bought the Jim 
Bomar home. Jim Bomar bought 
the Roy McMurtry home. McMur- 
trys have purchased the Bland 
Burson home.

Betty— Yes, 
Does your

The bride had finished thro]
------ I ing dishes at her hubby, then ,

Jeff Pei'ler and children started to cry,
“ But for one thing, I ’d go hoi 

and stay with mother ’’ 
“ What’s that one 

manded her husband.
“ Mother’s coining here to 

with us. She’s left father".

Mrs.
spent several days in Littlefield 
the first pt the week.

Joe— Does your mother ever
thing?"

she does, 
daddy ever spank Buy War Bonds

Carl Wimberly is on crutches 
following a fall from a horse. Carl 
says the pony was gentle and the 
rider was gentle but it happened 
anyway. He has a very painful in- 

JACK BROWN of the Coast'jury.
Guard is here visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown.

W E W ILL  BE CLOSED A LL  DAY

7 hanksgiving
GOOD NEW S —  We are expecting a 

very large shipment of New Merchan
dise in nearly every line this week. We 
are getting our Christmas Merchandise 
ready for display now as rapidly as we 
can. We have a very nice assortment of 
gifts, BUT, do your shopping early— - 
while the selections are complete.

Finley’s

FO R  V IC T O R Y .. .  Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps RAYMOND LEE W OM ACK is I 
now attending Gunnery school in . 
Jacksonville, Florida.

STOP AT THE

Farmers 66 
STATION

FOR

Ethyl Gasoline
. . . for Quicker Starting-----
. . . for Better Mileage-----
. . .  for Less Motor W ear-----

Briscoe County News
We have received a new ship

ment of stationery. Reasonably 
priced with your name on it. Give 
a box for a Christmas gift.

! Martha Mast who has spent 
, several weeks in the O T. Bundy 
home.

Mrs. O T. Bundy and Mrs. C. M
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Xi
f t Mr and Mrs. Bert Smith left 

Wednesday for Washington State 
Mrs. CThas. Garret accompanied 
them as far as Alburque N M.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Crass met 
Mrs. Ted Roussin of Cortez. Colo, 
m .Amarillo Monday and she vis
ited friends in Silverton several 
days.
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W e’ve got plenty of everything to eat. 
Come in and let us help you fill your gro
cery basket. Our stock of groceries is 
getting better week by week.

Come to see us when you’re looking 
for good food.

Hill Grocery
BOB HILL, Owner

New* from Boy* in 
Service

Continued from front page)

I finished Flight Prepatory! 
school here about there weeks ago 
and have finally started flying. Up 
to date I have the sum total of 
hours. A ll we have been doing up | 
to now is just studying and then 
study some more. We get 38 hours' 
of flying here and then to Chapel 
HilL N. C for six weeks and then 
study some more and a heck of a 
lot of physical education. From 
then on it w ill be mostly flying. 
We get three months of Primary 
somewhere and then to Pensaco.a 
or Corpus Christi. I certainly hope ; 
it is Texas for somehow or other' 
I really like that dear old State. I 
This Yankee country is all right' 
I guess - if you like Yankees. Got- j 
ta sign off now, so lots of luck."

W ith

MsBORN
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Here’s one of the miny suthentic 
new "man-tiilored” styles for 
fill. They’re all ilcsigned and 
tailored by the ume skilled 
craftsmen who make Born’s 
famous clothes for men . . . 
rigil OH rirry point. Choose 
your fabric from our complete 
line for ladies and men. Come in.

$32.50 up 

City Tailor*
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Specially Priced for 
Thanksgiving

We have an especially nice group 

lof Ladies Dresses and we are mak
ing a Special Price on them for the 

I Thanksgiving Season. Come in this 
week end, for they will not last long 

1 at these prices.
V

Lubbock General Ho*pital Clinic
FOR.MERLY LUBBOCK SA.M TARIUM  CLINIC

General Surgery
J. T Krueger. M. D., F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles. M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Eye. Ear, None Sc Threat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hatchinson, M. O. *
E. M. Blake, M. D. (A llergy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetiioa 
O. R Hand, M. D.

Internal Medicine 
W. H. eVn-don. M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J D. Donaldson, M. D. *
G. S Smith, M. D. •

X-Bny and Laburatury 
A. G. Sarah. M. D.
Janies D Wilson. M. D. • 

BeuWUnt PhyMmin 
Wayne Reeuur, M. D. •

* In U. 8 . Amtnd Furoas

Clifford E. Hunt, *upt. J. H. Feltoai. Bnuteem Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL L A M M A m iT ,  X -K A T  m U  aAOCOM

j
Sehoel af Nursing fsdiy rtriuguimtdfur crudMW Tunas Pniwutultp

^^$7.95 DRESSES- 
$11.75 DRESSES 

fa^$19.50 DRESSES 

$21.50 DRESSES .

.. *pecial $5.95 

. *pecial $9.75 

*pecial $16.50 

*pecial $17.50

N O T I C E

We will be Clo*ed all day 
TH ANK SG IV ING  D A Y

Whiteside &  Company
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